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NO Bibles. Use ink, please. Name: Box

1.1 have read % of the assigned sections in Basic I hcologN' before tlie classes in which
they were due. (6).

II. True or False (Use + or 0. not T or F) (24)
i. Biblical peifection stands in contrast to sinfulness.

2. Inheiited sin come directly from Adam.

_3. Depraved people cannot do good.

_4. The sin nature and inherited sin refer to tlie same concept.
5. Some sins are greater than others.

__6. Sins oi" ignorance in the O.T. could not be atoned for.

_7. Personal sin is transferied from parents to offspiing.

_8. All sins iue equally sinful.

_9. Phaiisees suj)ported the inle of Herod and Rome.

_10. Antinomianism means Ciiristians are not l>ound bv the law.

.11. Flesh and the sin natrue are sometimes equaled.

_12. Those who consider Gen. 3 as legend accept tlie facts as true.
_13.Pelagius's teacliing was opposed by that of Augustine.
.14. The conscxiuence of inherited sin is i>hysical death.
.15. Conflict is to be expected in the Chiistian life.

.16. The Bible uses many descriptive words for sin.
III. Circle the the conecl answer (20)

1. The opposite of Cluistian libedy is
a. slaveiy b. antinomianism

2. False doctiine was the leaven of

a. Phtuisees b. Sadducees

3. Imputation means

a. influence b. appi'oval

4. That Adam was created neutral is tlie teacliing of
a. Pelagianisni b. Semi-Pelagimiism

5. That Adam was created innocent is the teaching of
a. Pelagianism b. Semi-Pelagianism

6. "All simied" in Rom. 5:12 means

a. ;ill sin pei-sonally b. all aie sinful

7. In relation to the doctrine of sin, federal means

a. seminal b. covenant

c

c. license

c. Herodians

. attribution

c. /Vrininianism

c. /Vrininianism

c. all sinned when Adam sinned

c. Washington D.C.



8. Death nioaiis

a. cessation h.separalion c.extinction

9. The remedy for imputed sin is

a. eradication b.rigliteousness of Christ c. judgment of sin nalui e
10. Forgiveness in 1 .ToJm 1:9 refers to

a. judicial forgiveness b. denial foigiveness c. family forgiveness
IV. Give subject or reference (book and chapter only) for the following. (18)

1. The meaning of sin.

2. The meaning of sin (a different refei ence).

3. Inherited sin.

4. Personal sins.

5. Romans 5.

6. Example of imputation.

V. Concisely answer the following. (32)

1. Define the world system.

2. My description of Adam's monil nature before the fall is

3. God's provisions for preventing sin in the believer's life luc

4. Define tlie cultuml mandate

5. Define inherited sin

6. Define total depravity

7. Wliat's deficient about defining sin as missing the m;uk?

8. State Satmfs teiiijitation of Eve in the fonn of a syllogism.

I pledge my word that I have not given or received any kind of help on this except what the prof

may have allowed. .
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I. I have read j'r ()l llie assigned seclions in Basic I hcnlnuv' helnfc ijic clashes in which
lliey w'crc due. (6).

II. 'i'nie or False (Use + oiM). nolTorl-) (24)
^ i. nihiical poifcction stands in ctuilrasl !<> sinCnlness.
^ 2. Inheiited sin conic direcliv rrorn ,\dain.

V

3 3. Depraved people cannot do ̂ (hhI,
i  ̂ 4. The sin natnrc and inheriteil sin leler to the same concept.
-ti .■>. vSome sins are uieater than otiieis.
X  6. Sins ol" ignorance in the ().T. conid not lie atoned lor.

J 7. lY'isonal sin is translVmrd IVom parents to ollsprine.
^ 0 S. All sins are equally sinritl.- j;-.

3 9. Pharisees supported the rule til' I lerod and l\(une.
i .10. .Antinomianisni means t 'lirisliaiis are not Ixuind In the lav\.

1 1 . I'lesli and the sin nature are sometimes e(}iral<'d.

I

T

^(2. Those who consider (ten. as leuetnl accept the lads as true.
13.lYIagiiis's teaching was opposed by that of Augusline.

_/i4. The conse((iience ol" inherited sin is physical death.
15. Conllict is to be expected in the C'lirislian life.
!(>. Tlie Bible uses many descriptive wau'ds lor sin.

HI. Circle the the cotrcct answ er (20)
1. The opposite of Christiiui liberty is

^1. slaveiy.. b. antinomianism
2. I'alse doctrine was the leaven of

a. Phatisees (^h. Saclducee^
3. Imputation means

a. innuence b. approval
4. Tliat .Adam w as created neutral is the leaching fit*

• a. Pelagianisn^ b. Semi-Pelagianism
5. That Adam was created innocent is the leaching of

a. Pelagianism b. Senii-IYlagianisni
b. "All sinned" in Rom. 5: 12 means

a. all sin peisonally b. all are siiilul
7. In relation to the doctrine of sin. federal means

a. seminal b. covenanIN

c

c. license

c. I lerodian.s

. atlributir.ur

c. Arminianism

.Arrniniarusm:)

vd all sinned w hen .Adani s7T}ned

c. Washirmton ! ).( '.



8. Death meaiis
a. cessation c.e\tinctiou

9. The remedy for imputed sin is
a. eradication (^^j^htedusness of ChnsTy. judgment of sin nature

10. Forgiveness in 1 Jolm 1:9 refers to
a. judicial forgiveness b. etenial forgiveness (^TFunHy forgveness^

IV^. Give subject or reference (book iuid chapter only) for the following. (18)
■p ? 1. The meaning of sin.
^  ! (yUl 2. The meaning of sin (a different reference).

1^ 3. Inlierited sin.
7  4. Personal sins.

fj c.'h 5. Romans 5.
^  6. Hebrews 7.

V. Concisely answer the following. (32) / -V /
1. Define the world system, ^

f  Acvf>^ ^ /

2. My description of Adanfs moral nature before the fall is

3. God's provisions for preventing sin in the believer's life ai"e

4. Define tlie cultimil mandate

5. Define inlierited sin .

6. Define total depravity ^ i /} i
mM'-d CX'A T/c ^
7. Wliat's wrong with defining sin as missing the niiu'k?

Li Ks K,
8. State Satan's temptation of Eve in the fonn of a syllogism.

^rJ'i
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I. I have read % of the assigned chapters iti Basic Theology and chapter I in So Great.. I
read % of this before the classes iti n'hich it was due. (9)

II. True or False (Use + or 0, not T or F) (24)

O l.We lue saved because of faith.

I

2. Chiist said discipleship is costly.
3. The word salvation can mean rescue from pin sical harm.

^4. In the biblical concept of reconciliation, only CJod is reconciled.
5. The word passion means death.

^ 6. The content of saving faith is the same throughout the Bible.
7. All believers will bear fruit.
8. Sovereign means supreme.
9. Election lUone does not result in salvation.

10. Grace is iinnierited favor.
11. Not to preach the gospel of grace brings an anathema.

_^I2. Herod had to authorize the death sentence for Christ..
.13. The tax collector asked God to be propitiated toward him (I aike 18:13).

_4^4r4A:ppeasemoiU" was Dodtfs preferredltansiatioJlJ'()r '-pr()])itialioiK7y^5tf>nc'7A-(W/i^ U.'H. 'WiJf/tyinL
-4^ 15. Justirication is a forensic concept.

^16. Coiporate election is not held by evangelicals. (T' r

III. Give the ihe centml passage for the following (2

1. Reconciliation for the world
" 1 2. End of the law

?)

! ̂ u 3. Propitiation for all
4. Predestination

-- Ax-/, 4 5. Adoption
6. Ransom paid for all people

^-p/k f (. 7. Pretemporal election
/hfn/j.io n'S. Substitution

y; 9. Justification

IV. Qrcle the coriect answer (1^)

1. A^ve sufferings of Christ
( aisiifferings dimng His life. b. Sufferings at His death. c. Both

2. Moi"al influence theoiy was held by.--
a. Anselm. (j^Vbelard c. Socinus

3. Govenimcntal theoiy was held by ^
a. Bailh b. Schleiennacher (cJGrotius
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4. "%xly of sin"ii^6in. 6:6 refers to \
vjToiu' old najure^ b. oii^siiiful body c. l?otIi

^ 5. The past tense of salvation means th«it we are saved from sin's
a. presence C^^condemnatioij)) c. power

^ 6. The Greek preposition anti means /
a. in tlie place of, > b. for tiie benefit of c. a blend of both

7. The end of tlie Mosaiclaw brought an end to
aTtKe Aaionic piiegtEoOd b. the Mclchizcdek piiesthood c. Both

1 8. Reterilion means
a. double predestination b. retiibiition oyet

-j
V Answer very concisely the following (24)
1. Justification means

2. Vicaiioiis means

3. Adoption memis

4. Give one Scriplxu"e that supports a Friday cnicifi.^ion. .

^  5. A non-atonement passage where huper cleiuiy means substitution.
6. Corporate election means

7. Tluee reasons why God wants to save ])eople.

8. Hie meanings of the tluee words for redemption.

I pledge my word tliat I have not given or r^eceived any kind of aid on this e.\am except what the

prof may have allowed.
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I. I have read % of Ihe assigned chaplers in Basic Theology and % in So Great
Salvation. I read % of this before the classes in wbich it was due. (10)

II. Give the centviil passage for the following. (18)

1. Faith.

2. Seciuity because of the Spirit's seal.

3. Regeneration.

4. Assurance based on Smptiire.

5. Conviction of the Spint.

6. Secuiity because of the love of God.

III. Tiiie (+) or Fiilse (0) (24)

1. The niiilemiiuin is called the regeneration in the N.T.

2. Conviction does not necessiuily result in convei-sion.

3. The word gospel sometimes has nothing to do with eternal life.

4. Tlie "full gospel" includes social responsibilities.

5. Cluistians can have security without having itssuiance.

6.Tlie subjective bases for assiuance aie the changes in our lives.

7. Renomicing oiu* faith does not mulo our salvation.

8. John never uses the word "repent" iji liis Gosj^el.
9. We ai'e saved because we believe.

10. Refomied llieologians usitally believe in tu'o natuies.

II. Extirpate memis exterminate.

12. It is not po.ssible to be a secret disciple of Ihe J .oi tl.

13. Seciuit)', preservation, and perseverance relate to Ihe siuiie doctrine.

14. To abide in Christ means to keep His commandments.

15. Yoin prof believes Hebrews 6:1-6 concerns pi-ofessiiig Christians.

16. Mark 16:16 about being baptized to be saved is likely not a genuine pait of Mai k.

IV.Define or explain concisely. (48)

1-4. Foiu- things specifically called fniit in the N.T.



5-6. Two examples of uncommittecl believers.

7-9. Three relalioiisliips in which Jesus is recognizxHl as I.,ord in tlie N.T.

10. WHiat docs it mean "you have f^Ulen from grace" (Gal. 5:4)?

11-13. Three ininislries of the Spirit that assure our eternal secunty.

14-16. Three ways repentance is used in tlie N.T.

17. The meaning of carnality.

18-24. Di.scu.ss three major problems in the lordship salvation view.

I pledge my word that I have not given or received any kind of help on this e.\am except what the
prof, may have allowed.
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I. I have read % of the assigned chapters in Basic Theology and 'T in So Great
Salvation. I read ^ of lliis before the classes in which it was due.' (10)

II. Give the central passage for the following. (18)

IL L Faith.

2. Security because of the Spiiit's seal.
. ? 3. Regeueintion.

I Jokh 4. Assurance based on Saipture.
!L 5. Conviction of the Spirit.

^  6. Secmity because of the love of God.

III. True (+) or False (0) (24)

f  1. The niilleiinium is called the regeneration in the N.T.
2. Conviction does not necessarily result in convcision.

J: 3. The word gospel sometimes has nothing to do with elemal life.
4. Tlie "full gospel" includes social responsibilities.

_t 5. Cluistians caxi have security without having assurance.
_ 6.The subjective bases for assurance are the changes in our lives.
_ 7. Renouncing our faith does not imdo our salvation.

T  8. Jolin never uses the word ''repent" in Iiis Gospel.
0 9. We are saved because we believe.

0 10. Reformed iheolosiajis usuallv believe in two naliues.

i  11- Extirpate means e.xterminate.
0_12. It is not possible to be a secret disciple of the Lord.

ct 13. Securit}'. preservation, and perseverance relate to the siuue doctrine.
d* 14. To abide in Clmsi means to keep Flis conimandmenls.
^ 13. Your prof believes Hebrews 6:1-6 concerns profe.ssiiis Christians.

^  16. Mark 16:16 about being baptized to be saved Ls likely not a genuine i)art of .Mark.

WDefine or explain coitcisely. (48)
1-4. Fmir^tliinss specifically called fniit in the N.T.



5-6. Two examples of uncommitted believers. 1.© t

piM*'
7-9. T1^£ relationsliips in wliicli Jesus is recognized as Lord in the N.T.

^  - Lv-ui C^4vv37h»'*' 5/C-yn«wBci*_ .

10. What does it mean ''you have fallen from grace** (Gal. 5:4)?

f~) ! f ^
/t4<-

11-13. Three ministries of lire Spirit that assure oiu" elenial securit}'.

1-H6. Three ways repentance is used in the N.T.
I. YMnx' I. - ^

17. The meaning of canialit}'.

18-24. Discuss three major problems in the lorclsiiip salvation view.

r pledge my word that I have not given or received any kind of help on this e.\am o.'^cepi what llie

prof, may have allowed.


